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GREA'T'SP-EECH
as reported in MhE SENATE DEBATE

1 have heard somne say tha
we were eady to accept the pro
positions stated ini the memorial

-of the delegates sent a year agi
to Winnipeg by the late govern
ment-andi it is added that th,
present set tiement does no
audstantiaily differ from thosî
propositions. Ini reply 1 say, ist
that the propositions of the conr
missioners were intendeci oui
to be a basis for subsequent ne
gotiations between the minorit)
andi the parties interesteci ; 2nd
that the minority lias never av,
cepted those propositions: anè
3rd, that they, differ materiail3
froîn the preseit settlement. Ir
support of this third assertioi
1 have oniy to quote the wordi
of? Mr. Cameron in this regard:

It bas been charged that the governa
muent (of Manitoba) bas acted pertidions
IY inaamucb as the terme of the Setti
ruent are substantiaily the offer madt
by the Dominion commissioners a yeai
ago. Such is, however, very far indee,
from beingu the case. * *

The charge was precisely thie opposilE
Of the truth ; there was flot the 8ihghtesi
resemblance between the commissioners
Offer and the offer of to-day.

lu fact, the govemriment ci
Manitoba rejected the offer last
year, as thiey eall it, as giviîmg, in
their opinion, to the minority
ýtheir separate schoois ; rhey au
cept the offer of this yeaî be-
cause it rejeots for ever the
sepamate schoois. The offer of
last yean recognizeci Our rîglits;
the offer of this year ia practical.
ly a burial of those ights.

There is one great difference
between the position talken by
the late adininistration andi the
Position taken py the present
government. It la this : that the
commissioners last yean wenc
Pesitively instructed flot tc,
make any settiement which
Would not be satisfa.-tory to the
Mfinority. This year the govern-
ment makes a final sattiemeni
Witliout any regard for the satis-
faction or dissatisfaction of the
ifinonity.

Now,as to lie minerity having
CIpresseci their wiliingness to
accept as a basis of settiement
the propositions laid down in
the memoriai of the commis.
F3ioners of last year, thene la not
the slightest grounci for the as-
8ertion. us Grace fthe Arcli-
bishop of Saint Boniface declared
his disapproval of themn. I have
ais o expresseci my own dissent
fomt a settiement upon the lines
Ofthose propositions. 1 beg

Permission to rend to this House
a letter which I acidresseci to the
Prime Minister, as 50011 as an of-
ficiai Statement coulci be had ln
connection with that mission:

1 daim full justice for, the mliiority,
%nd the proosais of the commissioners
do not extend te us that full justice.
Consequentiy it is lnY duty to mark my
dissent from sucb Proposais as being in-
adequate to the requirements of the case
Iti 1 useiess to add that 1 still further
dissent fromn the Proposais o! the Mani-
toba goverixment. It is my requxest
tilat this my dissent be hrought to the
knewiedge of tbe cabinet.

This makes our position in flua
regard unassailable. Let us re-
fer biefly to the Remedial Bill1
of laat year. That bill gave us:

1. A Cathollo board of educa-
tion.

2. A Catholic supeintendent
of education.

S 6. Cathoiic examinera
7. Cathlic nommai achools,
8. The sciection of flic t

'ES books.
9. TIc iglit of levyiug fa

afor fthc suppo rt ef our o,
S cbools..0 10. Exemption fromn taxes

'l tIc support of ofier adhools.
Î 11. If affirmeci our rights

n- ahane pnoportionafcly lu thcîe gisiative grant for educafloi
otproposes.

se Now, fthe present scttiemt
t does nef grant us any ofy- above privileges. If doca
leven ecognize our igît t(o aeof them, andi yet it la tnieci

y, make us believe fliat if la p
ferabie. It is a wondcr to
that any ene shouici persiat

[sudh an aftempt to miarepres(
Sthc situation. I wiii not ins
Supon that, liowevcr. because
iseems teo me that the mere in

flou. of fthc facts is sufficient
do a.way with ail misappreli

nsions in this regard. But I wE
t o insist on one of tIc fcatumem
t- fat bill. It was an undoubt

le sanction of the igits of t
SCatiolic Îinority of Maultoi

and, above ail, if was a sanota
tof the pinoiples upon whidli t
Sconstaîtution la foundeci witî:
Sgard te auch mattema; if deciar
that minorities coulci depeuc i

)ftic tederal powcrs for tîcir pi
tection; and tIc recognition
those principles by thc fit

Sadoption of fie iaw wotid la,
yresulteci in pence andi harmoi
ail thmougli fie Dominion, t,

écause, witIcth triumph of th~
of policy, auy futnre desire lu ai

of the provinces fo cucroan
-upon tic rights of mineriti
weuld have been discourag(

eandi quit cd for ever. This w
sufficent te enliat lu favour
tIc biltîc sympathies of evei

esinceme champion of fIe consi
ttution. But if is said tînt oi
epesitien miglit lave becu mai
uncemfortabie by 1 iti g aftio
WIcu flic minonity gave i
approval te fIe Remediai Bi
if knew tînt itigaf ion wi

t aheaci; but we knew, at tIe sanT
time, that, witI tic judgmeî
of the Pnivy Council behind il
with fie remediel order behir

rus, with fIe emedial legislatio
behinci us, -witl fie Impenii
guarantees bdhinci ns, with ti

t'tpanhiamcutary compact" leiu
us, wc were lu a position1
enter lut o new contesta wrtî

*reasonabie expectafion cf comin
off from fthe samne with. flyir
cebours. We wcrc ready f heu
go jute liligation, whiie if vç

*accepted tic present scttlemer
wc could not even have flic idu

5ef going inteliltigation af al
Ail grounds of success would i
cnt fremn under our feet. Ou
cause would lie crippleci for eve

Make a compromise, auggoei
ethers ithflicprocesof--*~
and'i akle operate. But, ho:
gentlemen, wlat shah x-ve give
We have haci a genuine ]ew(
stolen, and if la propeseci te h
fhe thief go provideci he givi
liack a false atone. TIis la n
compromise. If la ail gain on or
aide, and al bas on tIe othe:
But, lion, gentlemen, tiere ar
seme reasoria of a higler orcier t
be adivancedi apinst a comprc

imise. Tic educatien of fhi
children is otelic nority
maffen of conscience, and in suc]
mat fera, as I have already point
ed eut, fie yeas andi iays do no
obtain, andi aithotigh fie ho,]
leader of flua bouse las ventur

to wliat my religious belief ex- been settled long ai,
*acts froma me, any more than I cd fremtlie politici

ext could be a judge for hlm lu lîke Imutotor
mattens. I am surprised at the 1efnemusnrgem

.xes suggestion coming from certain fact that the minoiiwn gentlemen. For instance, the toba lias protesteci
lion. senior member for Hlifax. settiement. Resomfor la one of tlic moat uncompromis- plete dissatisfactioi
ing men in this bouse. Even adopted ini each loto on trifiing thinga lie hoicis steaci- there is a Catholil-fast to lis vicxvs. But, strange That dissatisfactioninai enougli, when if comes to the phasizeci more palsacned interests of thc souis of the late election ofLnt our chilciren, lie acivocates a face where the Grthe compromise. This, 1 cannot dîiate himscif, incnot conceive. But I must take the ideoth iany fact as it is, andi tell my hon. coi- liapo hsit lto league that the Catholic minori- appo jetînyt aettlforc- ty in Manitoba begs leave not te Tojsfytirf

me act upon lis advice., andi their present c(
in The Ion, premier, Mr. Laurier, ernment allege tlie

ant said some time ago, that the mi- dial Bill was flot
sist nonity, through their soletior, emedy. If theirs
Sif lad not asked for a restoratien of our interests is so0
ýen- their denominationai achools, they 110f bring in a
to andi the hon, leader of this House tire ? Tliey have

ýen- has repeatedinl sudatance, the in their ranks. Let
aut saine assertion. I must take ex- a bili that wili giv
s Of ception to sucli a statement. we are entitieci toî
,ed What the minemity asked for ia defy litigation. Th
he a matter that cana very easily be Position wÎi]lsuppoI
,b, ascertaineci. We have only to Andi even if theri
ion refer to its mernorials andi peti- cuit ies aheaci therej
he tions. Our dcmands are coucheci manship lu avoidiný
ne- therein in tlie following werds: weak surender. 'ed (3.) That it may be dec]ared that the ment of a countmy la
on said last mentioned Acta do affect the te give way before tro- rights and privileges of the Roman Cath- of tIc constitution
Of olic minority of the Q'xeen's subjects in uphoici the rights c
ial relation to education. tion of the people.

Xe (4.) That it may be deciared that to
11V Your Excellency. the Governor General Appeai is muade to
bè in Couinei], it seems requisite tat themer in th o
tat provisions of t le statutes in force in the had peace before 1
ny province o! Manitoba prior to the pas. flot tie parties w].
ic sage o!the said Acts, alionld besre-,n- that peace. Let the
es acted in so far at lea8t as onay be neress- ties make the constil
cci ary ta secure to the Roman Catimolics in equitable concession

Tasthesad povicethe right to buiid, been commandeciasmaint ain, equip, manage, conduct and peace and liarmôîof support these schools lu the manner restoreci as before.
rY provided for by the said statutes, to se- peace andi larmonyti- cure to them their proportionate share tant part of the Doiýu of any grant nmade out o! the Public dcvelopment of et
,de funds for tihe proposes of educauion and
n. to relieve sncb membera of the Roman rsucs
ts (Jatholic church as contribute to such (To he continu
jl, Roman Catholic achools train ail pay. ___

,as ment,or that the said Acta of 1890 sbould
nebe sa modified or amended as ta effect A STRIKING CO'
nsuch purpoea.----Q

La, That la wliat Mn Ewarf wasN realiJtnl.ad requesteci te ask as the minimum (N'y.«rea' ora.
n of our rights-that la what lie Toronto, Canada, isia prayeci for, andi the best evidence bas been since its fouhe fiat lie neyer asked for lesla the der the domination oadi fact tliat both tie Privy Council tantisjît, tihe preac]î
to and the Governor General in1 having fhings ficira Ceuncil have granteci fhe whole Onxe of the amenifiesc
g of our demands, as contai neci in liar civillzation enforc,
g our petitions. Ne tribunal been that streef cars vç
to ever grants more flan what is iowed to run on Si
Te prayeci for. at an cieection hiel
nit Mr. Ewarf lias cheerfuliy es. this ordiîance was con
ea poused our cause, helas fulilieci now the ciang of the
,1l. lis duties witî science andi de- beli will be heard on1
be voted-aeas, and iti was due to hlma to the great horror of
un as weil as to ourseives that the wcck Christians. Tor
,r. statement made liere and eltse- rnarkabie town in inai
-t where shouici be at least centra. 15 ruied by the Ore
ve dicteci. and the popular in
n. Tiere are many other things of the iocalify
? which have beeu mentioneci and ithfl such lofLy
,el te whicl it would be expeciient C.Groppies Lie Dowîi
et to give an answer. But I must about the same relativ

es net t eesp8sto oOn your in of Catholie to ProtestE
ie dulgence. 1 will eniy efer briefly be inverscly found in
ie te a few eflier mattera. thie latter city, s0 thon(
r. Th pec ro Ie fione ant is tic Catholie si:S Th sa spfeeat fIe agheemnt Mayors are selected ifree a betat tem arementtfIat eligious bodies; buti rto thebes arangmen tht- was intolcrant is the Onai0- obtainable under the exîsting miles, a Catholie is neiir conditions of f is diafurbing for tbat* office. Anota question." feature of fie situationlh Iu answer te fIat 1i may say Protestant clcrgy of Toi

t- that when fhe matter was taken ways lunflic thick of pc
ait into f hýir hancia by tlie late gov- paigns, no inatter whal
Q ' ernmeuj, if flie tIen opposition fion at issue. Their rncr- lad gcnerously offered- their ce- ver scverely crificiseci.
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*ConsPicuou8 Anachronisme.

From the Youth's Companion.

A vriter at this critical day
smust be very careful flot to get
anything or anybody into a story
or a poem that did not belong to
theepochofwhic-h he is writing.
Sucli auerror, whhch is caljed an
anachronism. subjeets him to ri-
dircule.

It is well known that the
works of Shakespeare, as was
inevitabie in the case of acompa-
ratively unlearned man. abound
in errors of this sort. 11e intro-
duces dlocks into ancient Rome,
andi in the production of his
plays dressed Coesar and Coriola-
nus in the uniform of a British

was wellenoughin Shake-
day, but when a living

nove aiùtroduced a typewriier
into a scenle which was supposeci
to have occurred at a time not
more than five years before type-
writers came into common use,
he was ridiculeci ummerciful-
ly.

One modern author who cared
very littie for the charge of ana-
chronism, though lie wrote in
the age and in the country of
"the documeunt," was Victor
Hueo. He introduced into a cira-
ma of the time of Charlemagne
a priest of the Sorbonne-the fa-
mous theological school of Pa-
ris-though the Sordonne was
not founded until 400 years after
Charlemagne,

Bat perhaps the mistake whicli
is entiteci to be calleci the"Cham-
pion anachronisin" of ail litera-
ture la one which is to be found
in Hugo's admirable poem."Boaz
Sleeping," which. deals with the
story of Ruth. The poet speaks
of the earth at this perioci as "stili
wet and soft from the De-
luge."

According to the most com-
moinly accepteci chronology, the
floodi occurreci in the year 2348B.,
C. By the same chronoiogry, Ruth
was married to Boaz in the year
1226 B., C. By this calculation,
upward of elevenhlundred years
must have elap)seci between the
two periods-whiceh would seern
to have affordeci ample time,with
ordinary weather, for the earth to
get dry.

Healhy Ireland.

Du'ring 1896 the death of
188 perrons over 90 years of age
14 being over 100, was recorded
in Great Britain andi Irelanc.
Average longevity is greater in
Scotland than in Englanci, and
greater in Irelanci than in Scot-
]andi, the birthrate beiug largest
[n Englanci anci least in Ireland.
[n Binglanci the average lhumber
over 60 years of age is about
7Per Cent., in Scotianci 7.7T, and
n lreland 10.5.
inventive Genius Discouraged.

Froin the Spri ngfield Republican.

APortlandi night watcmnan wbo 'couin t
ee any Hanse in tralpsing around the
big empty miii every hour to touch the
ilectric buttons," fixed ap an automatjc
rrangemjent on several of tbema so that
bey would repeat every hour. The flrm
id neot take Ikindly thie invention and
gave the man a:pedometer to carry on
his roando. Ail went wel for two niglits
ut on the morrning foiiowing the third
te o1l man was fotind asleepin the
Bnglne-room, with the peometer sn
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